About the program
This program is open to all emeriti and retired staff,
current faculty and staff, and any family members
who meet the financial and eligibility requirements.
Those who qualify will be given priority access to
available residences at all living option levels.

For more information
Please contact Regents Point
Sales Director Noemi Flores at (949) 854-9500

Introducing a new senior living
opportunity for members of
the UC Irvine family

19191 Harvard Avenue
Irvine, CA 92612
BeRegentsPoint.org
DHS: #060000055, DSS: #300603257, COA: #135

Regents Point and the University of
California, Irvine, have arranged to offer
a unique senior living opportunity for
UCI family members.
Regents Point, Irvine’s premier continuing care
retirement community just steps from the campus,
is offering priority consideration to UCI faculty,
staff, emeriti and their families who are interested in
joining the community.
This is an excellent opportunity for faculty and staff
to relocate older family members close to campus
and become part of a community of active,
engaged seniors, many of whom have ties to UCI.
Under this collaboration, Regents Point is pleased
to offer UCI faculty, staff, emeriti and retirees a 50
percent discount on the entrance fee—the up-front
cost to secure residency in our community. The
cost savings are significant—anywhere from $47,500
to $275,000 on a non-refundable plan and $76,000
to $467,500 on a 75 percent refundable plan,
depending on your choice of residence
(one-bedroom, two-bedroom or villa). Monthly
fees range from $2,352 to $4,936.

For those moving directly into a higher level of
care—assisted living, memory care or skilled
nursing—we’re offering current resident rates under
this program. This represents significant savings over
the rates we normally charge non-residents who are
admitted directly into a higher level of care.
Those who join the Regents Point community
through this program will enjoy all the benefits we
offer other residents: meal service, housekeeping,
transportation, access to community programs and
events, etc.

About Regents Point
Nestled between the UCI campus and the 347 acres
of the William R. Mason Regional Park, Regents
Point has been home to thoughtful and welcoming
Irvine seniors of diverse career backgrounds for more
than 30 years. As a continuing care retirement
community, Regents Point offers multiple living
options, including:
• Residential living
• Assisted living
• Skilled nursing
• Memory care

The community also offers a rich array of activities
and programs. Residents can be found on the
community’s putting green, enjoying the park, taking
trips to local museums, taking advantage of UCI’s
many continuing education options or enjoying
gourmet meals in the dining room. Among its
UCI ties, Regents Point is a longtime partner in the
UC Irvine School of Medicine’s Medical Readers’
Theater, a program in which residents and third-year
family medicine students read and perform plays and
skits that focus on medical issues that concern
older patients.
Regents Point is owned and operated by be.group,
one of California’s largest nonprofit providers of
senior living communities.

Residence options
Regents Point offers a variety of floor plans to
accommodate residents’ living needs. You can
choose from studio, one-bedroom, two-bedroom
and villa options, all with multiple layouts to best suit
individual living styles.

